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By Jerry Schoenholtz 
The largest number of stu-
ients ever t o participate i n â 
budent election at the college 












jraverman, and F l o r e n c e 
,:sch_A ,S_JX--end^rsed__candi-
lates, into office by substantial 
targins last week. 
The. new council, with Foner, 
3raverman, and Miss Hirsch sit-
ing as president, vice-presi-
Ident, and secretary respectively 
[was inducted Jnto—office o n Fri-
(day. 
None of t h e candidates for 
chairman of the Inter-Class 
Athletic Council, secretary of 
the lower senior class, and stu-
dent council representative from 
the lower half of the '40 class 
received the t e n per cent plural-
ity requisite for election. These 
positions wil l be filled by a spe-
cial run-off election between 
the two office-seekers having 
polled the greatest number of 
ballots for each post. 
Jack Entes and Abe Marcus 
jsdlLbe reconsidered for chair-
man of t h e IJLC, while the 
lower ^senior group will choose 
Mac Weisman, III, 
Removed, Tc^Hj»^pUfd^_^. 
Maxwell N. Weisman, Di-
rector of the House Plan and 
instructor in the_Biology d e -
partment, was tak6n»-__tp _ a 
nearby hospital last week 
with a case of acute - bron-
chitis and a slight touch of 
pneumonia. 
According to a bulletin r e -
Weisman is "resting com-
_fortably"—and- is-expeeted—to^f 
be released within two weeks. 
No serious complications have 





Cage Encounter With NYU Fw\ 
~?>s 
ASLT Launches 








Detween Phil Kalish and Sey-
mour Margulis for secretary, 
and botwoon Harold nerteog 
A plan to convert the School 
of Business into a two-year 
professional school has been 
proposed to the faculty and 
several members of t h e Board of 
Higher Education, the TICKER 
learned late last week. 
The plan would abolish all 
liberal arts courses at the Com-
merce Center and establish a 
two-year business course leading 
to a B.B.A. degree, modeled after 
the system a t Columbia. S t u -
dents would- take their nrsfc-twof ACT 
By Jane W. Popper 
Believing that the progress 
of American education is i n -
dissolubly fused with the fate of 
American democracy, the Am-
erican Student Union of the 
-School of Business t o d a y 
launched i ts campaign to add 
3,000 names to the Human 
Rights Roll Call; in signatory 
support of governmental agen-
cies working to extend demo-
cracy. 
The national drive to obtain 
a quarter of a million s igna-
tures, officially opened February 
12 and already endorsed by 
prominent educator, legislators, 
and civic leaders, calls for a 
program "to make democracy 
meet human needs and guaran-
tee human rights." Seven points 
are set forth: 




To Rename Arm 
7and"5tahley ^C._ Wojko3eski_ 
s c TWp. 
Alex Zupnick, Hjtf~W^rT^rJerg, 
and Dave Ehrlich running u n -
opposed, were declared auto-
matically elected president, vice-
- 3 » * s i a t t s t f - a ^ ^ ^ r * f c ^ 
upper senior class respectively. 
In the lower half, Herbert 
(Continued on Page Four) 
last Thursday. After lengthy de -
liberation, the faculty took no 
action upon the p l a n 
Upon learning of the p l a n a n d 
the faculty meeting,- George 
Weissman, Editor-in-Chief of 
the TICKER sent a communica-
tion to the faculty urging them 
| to listen to student opinion on 
Morris L. Ernst, one of the j the plan before taking action 
country's foremost liberal law- j upon it. 
yers, will appear as guest I A similar plan was suggested 
Morris Ernst Talks 
To Law Society 
years of work at another branch equality of educational oppor-
of the City Colleges and then bejtunity. 
pligihlp—lac- f ntranre—into..-Jthef—gr- T h e support-of- <5ttlUu.al ac - , 
ssionai s c h o o l s —j-tivittes^accessible to the people.T 
The plan, initiated by a small 3. The conservation o t jmmo^-
In Tenure Case 
Garden Rattle 
T o Close Season 
The 1933-39 basketball season 
makes i t s final bow th i s W e d - -
-nesdayTilghtr^it Madison Square 
Garden, amid the pomp, tradi -
tion, and excitement that c u s -
tomarily surrounds the annual 
City-N.Y.U. clash. 
No basketball game creates a s 
much furor nor stirs up a s 
much fanaticism as this "Army-
Navy" of the -hoop pastime. 
This is the twenty-fifth meet ing 
between the two schools a n d 
the Violets boast a 14 to 10 lead 
by virture of five consecutive 
victories in a s many years. I t 
is t h e longest series C i t y ' h a s 
played with a n y school. 
The series has always pro-
vided Met-basketball fans wi th 
close, savagely - fought, thrul-
packed engagements. The dif-
ference between victory a n d d e -
feat i s seldom more t h a n four 
markers- The total marg in o t 
victory for t h e past five Violet 





group --of— Professors, y?<ts first 
"presenteoT~f6 several members of 
the Board of Higher Education 
and was then considered at a 
resources through lobs and s o -
cial insurance. 
4. The public provision of 
m e d i c a l garg^fnr a] J ffig_jy<mh);_! 
B y "Eugene Hubi i i 
TheL^Board - o t ffl^er Bduca-
tibn^Monday;; recused, reappoint-, 
merit to Sigmund S. Arm after 
i t s City College Administrative 
Committee h a d voted, three 
en t 
The Cannmen, to date, h a v e 
won 11 games and lost 8. T h e 
_ l e a v e r s recordtds 10 victories a n d 
j-6 ~deteate. H^mrparitive scores 
against J'x~- '•*— 
j^smj 
the same ppponerita_ 
U - B o o k C o m m i t t e e R e p o r t s 
R e c o r d N u m b e r S o l d 
speaker befoferthe Law Society1 
Thursday noon in Room 823. 
Mr: Ernest, who h a s won n a -
tion-wide Jlame a s defense coun-
sel in cases based on literary 
censorship, libel, and labor leg-
islation, represents many .in-1 
dustrial, theatrical^ and liter- \ 
ary groups. Besides holding 
position of counsel for both 
American Qyjl Liberties Union 
and the National Lawyers Guild, 
he is" a consul tant of Governor 
Lehman, Mayor La Guardia, and 
department heads of the Roose-
velt- administration. Within re -
cent years, Mr. Ernst played a n 
active part in the organization, 
with Heywobd Broun, of the 
Newspaper Guild.__ 
by Professor Guy Snider of the 
Economics department last fall 
at the SC-TU Forum on curri-
culum. His suggestion at the 
time also envisaged a two-year 
professional School of Business. 
Over 1,600 U-books, the larg-
est number in school history, 
have been sold announced Len-
ny Brayerman and Sid N o -
veck, co-chairmen of the U-
Book committee. 
The increased sale of U-books 
has been attributed to the fact 
that this semester's U-book fea-
tures greater values than ever 
before. — 
U-book salesmen must ac -
count for U-books- by Friday a t 
4 p.m. 
-asr§T 
prove nothing City lost 
J o r m ^ r i r ttte-fhiaT narrates" 
thrilling contest^ when the 
men were at their best. N.Y.TJ, 
topjawt a OTipjalad Sfc* 
team with their star, 
Villanova 
(Continued on Page Three) ,_. 
fdays*taefBer-for 
ot Arm as a tutor i n the De-1 o u t witil t h e grippe 
partment of Government andj 
Sociology. . 
The Board affirmed the ruling 
of its Executive Committee that 
a tutor appointed for a fourth 
year shal l not receive tenure u n -
less h e h a s met the residence 
requirements for the PhJD. d e -
cree. Under this interpretation 
of its tenure by-law the Board 
reappointed e ighteen tutors tar 
t h e instructional staff and i n 
each case denied permanent ten-
ure. "— 
The Administrative Committee 
had considered Mr. Arm's case 
'Mtet 
Dunn '89 to Speak 
At H P Reception 
President Gano Dunn of Coop-
er Union, an alumnus of City 
College, will speak on "Extra-
; r— •! 
^Languishing Lexicon Cries 
For Succor by Seniors 
CuTricular Activities of the Class 
of 1889" a t the House Plan build-
ing, Thursday, March 9th, a t 4, 
p.m. T h e Library was completely 
furnished,, painted, and decor-
ated through Mrs. Prince's con-
for two meetings, finally voting I tribution " 
! 4 to 1 for reappointment without: ^ t h e . ^ ^ a t 7 t r i e Ua 
tenure. This was based on vl; , ^ d r e c e p t l o n ^ b e > r e s i d e n t 
Help Wanted. 95 Seniors. Must j tory of the senior class, was 
be able to m a f e $1 down pay- i published for the first time in 
recommendations from the Gov-
ernment -Department committee 
on appointments and the college 
committee on Faculty Personnel 
and Budget, and (.2) t h e inter-
(Continued on Page Four) , 
S i n g e r s F o r m M i x e d O c t e t 
Plans for the formation of 
co-ed singing group and a 
m i x e d octet will be drawn up 
* a t the Glee Club meet ing Thurs-
d a y at 12 in R o o m 1420. — 
ments on Lexicon subscriptions. 
Compliance with the above cal l 
for aid, announced Sy Betensky, 
managing editor of the '39 pub-
he ation, will definitely assure 
its "appearance. 
. A few weeks ago it was re-
ported that there would be no* 
Lexicon. Nevertheless, the staff 
members kept working, compil-
ing material. 
_ Lexicon*, a records of t h e - h i s -
June, 1935 
That first issue m a y have 
been an artistic success, but was 
a nnanciar~failure. ^Pfof^ Ed-^ 
wards ar»d Mr Thnmt^n,—fac— 
ulty advisors of the publication 
at that time, had to assume its 
obligations and pay off its 
debts. Profits from following i s -
sues were, and are still being 
used to reimburse these two 
faculty members. 
l ^ a y T e T o - S p e ^ K ^ t ^ F o r u m 
Wallace S. Sayre, Municipal 
Civil Service Commissioner will 
speak on "Civil Service Oppor-
tunities^—Thursday at— 12- irr 
Room 1520. Mr. Sayre will dis-
cuss the type of training neces-
sary t o m e e t requirements for 
civil service positions. 
This is the first Publicity Bu-
reau Forum of the current se-
mester. 
Mead, Dean Gottschafl, Dean 
Moore, members of the City 
College Administrative Commit-
tee, and members of the Class of 
1889, Mr. Prince's class. 
At the House Plan Council 
meeting ia^rFridayrSidTFradkin, 
Charlotte Targum and Irv Luc-
kom were chosen City College 
representatives to the Metropoli-
tan Inter-Collegiate House Plan 
Counci l 
The most beautiful femme ot 
'43 was chosen i n the recently 
conducted House Plan beauty 
contest. The winner Miss Lu-
cille Sloane is also distinguished 
by h e r ' membership on the 
T I C K S * staff: — — 
- v 
T ^ " " ^ P " ^ " 
THE T i CUE* 
Now, you fel lows a r e pret ty n ice guy . We 
h a v e copied homework from Lefkowitz even. 
JToiipin,* i* ^nearly a., , 
a n y more r e s o l u t i o n s ^ Let's see you w i n be-
EXEcrrivE BOARD 
Edi tor - in -Chie f Business M a n a g e r 
George W e i s s m a n ^ 9 Gerald Lieberman '41 
Tore we graduate . Otherwise w e m i g h t have 
t o waafc around areothet*year^: "<3eê  taiifcsy "-
mi2 _ x$~w^y3Lu~._ 
e n t Connci lers: 
Th^e^prospects for th is term's S t u d e n t 
Counci l appears to be t h e brightest i n m a n y 
a semester . <£"ou h a v e been e lec ted over-
Results of Questionnaire 
• • • • • — - - ^ - • • • ' • • • • • • ' ^ / • ' ^ - - - • " • ^ ~ - - - - - • • " - = - • " - • " ' ~ ~ ~ " ' - ' - " " - " • ' ' • • - - - — - — - — 
T h e average f r e s h m a n Record ing t o t h e ques t ionnaire issued 
"by" the" S t u d e n T ' C c i n c i r weeks a g o to 
the i n n o c e n t s , is trwo-tjhirds—male—and—one-third female,—and 
ISSCE EDITOR 
Assistants 
Gilbert D- A n * 
B r a z h u . Hoffman. 
wiielmlrripy7~aiia^^ 
t h e progressive s e n t i m e n t , e f the s tudent 
-body: 
Bes t of luck to you ^arid a n y t i m e you 
Jie^XJ_OJIXJ^Q-OJ3ejaJLiOJZLJ^^ r o o m 
therefore , is practical ly' certain of a booth at Grover W h a l e n s 
plot of ground. / -
Physica l ly t h e "Z% ahdr y 3 » " '—'~—-—;.= 
What ' s - I t" can c la im t o 16 years 
and 10 m o n t h s , we ighs 133 lbs., 
and i s a l m o s t / 5 feet 7 i n c h e s in 
**As the l ights go out in the univers i t ies 
and schoo l s u n d e r fasc i sm, must we not r e -
solve that* t h e y shal l burn more brightly i n 
our ins t i tu t ions of l earn ing?" 
I n these crucial t imes of democracy , t h i s 
burning quest ion w h i c h is posed by t h e H u -
m a n Rigrbts Rol l Call < drive l a u n c h e d today 
by t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n ) must be 
j t n s w ^ e d _ p o s i t i v e l y ^ by a i l true bel ievers i n 
is 221A. \ 
Sport Pol i t icos: 
Aren't you put t ing t h e horsp tv>f< -the-
he ight . / 
And t h e typical f r e s h m a n in 
democracy, wi l l ing to assert t h e m s e l v e s for" 
les^.—Wbethjpr—democracy wi l l 
cart w h e n you sugges t m e r g e r of the s_ 
faci l i t ies of t h r e e s e p a r a t e a n d d i s t a n t i n 
s t i tu t ions w i t h o u t first cons ider ing a c o n -
so l idat ion of t h e educat iona l faci l i t ies . 
Pecul iarly e n o u g h w e a l w a y s t>elieved t h a t 
the col lege or univers i ty c a m e first and 
-4hea—the- footbal l team^—But i n t h e s e - d a y s - . . ^ 
- o h wel l . 
CLUB I 
1I.IPS 
t n e l a s t t ew years is cnangxng 
from a carefree creature in to 
a perturbed tor tured soul, leav- A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty 
t h e fr ivolous for the serious. Tlie necess i ty o f phys i ca l veri-
f icat ion of stocks inventor i e s to 
prevent error a n d fraud, was 
stressed by Mr. Clarence Croch-
&pm*ts 
f Matmen Sirot~Oot 
M*armde 
B E A V E R WT1V rTT<ST"r¥irr> 
ST26-0 
For Third Win 
I 
Hi! AFTER FIVE LONG YEARS 
— B y M a r t i n - A b r a m s o n 
The Beaver wrest l ing- s q u a d 
blanketed t h e K i n g s m e n , 26-0, 
• < f 
[Igg* Friday night , m d ie B r o o k - i ~^~ 
l y n College gym. 
Bob Levin, 121 lbs. c lass drew 
T'S b e e n five l o n g y e a r s . . 
F i v e years of drought." F ive 
the favor i t e subjects 
s choo l s used t o be 
of pest i lence . F ive years of V i ^ ^ i ° f s t a r v a t i o n - Five years 
feats bv i v ' l n Plague. Five years of successive de -
£ £ v L S ^ ^ L Y S ^ ^ - h o m e b o d y o u g h t to teach those f ^ r n f e l d w o n in t h e 136 I b . c l a S 
a decis ive dec is ion from h i s o p -
ponent Martin. T h e 128 lb. t i l t 
s a w Clarence Shapiro g o i n t o 
overt ime to take t h e m a t c h from 





surv4ve~or-rKrtrTsrTfblunger an academic "ques-
tion. I t i s t h e vital concern of e a c h a n d every 
one of us. / 
"The freedom ana progress of A m e r i c a n 
Educat ion s t a n d s /or fa l l s wi th t h e fate o f 
American D e m o c r a c y . Only under d e m o c r a c y 
c a n y o u t h ach ieve i t s ful lest h e r i t a g e . B u t 
today, the d e m o c r a t i c w a y of l i fe i s c h a l -
lenged. To /Surv ive and b e c o m e t h e f ight ing 
fa i th of all m a n k i n d , d e m o c r a c y m u s t m e e t 
h u m a n needs a n d g u a r a n t e e h u m a n r ights . 
T o do so , it m u s t uti l ize t h e ins trumenta l i t i e s 
of government ." 
-Jt ' is the duty of every s t u d e n t a n d facu l ty 
member* to affix h i s s ignature to th i s Roll 
Call for a d y n a m i c and. perpetual democracy 
/ a n d p ledge his support to t h e progressive e f -
forts of our g o v e r n m e n t t o keep a n d to e x -
tend th i s democracy . 
Sign t h e H u m a n Rights Roll Call t o d a y ~ 
in your c lassrooms, in t h e libraries, or i n 
the lobby. S ign a n d s h o w that you are 
ready to be Counted for Democracy . 
T letters from-the Editors 
Basketbal l Squad: 
So we hocked our last copy of Bret t , and 
_purcitasec. a ducat for zhe N/5f.U.-City g a m e . 
Our school /spiritf"ran" n i g n . We Had "hopes, 
a s we cl imbed t h e e n d l e s s flights of s t e p s t o 
_2the Garde©- balcony., . , . .__-,_. . ,.,.,-,.._~._-.. ..-,...-... 
City s tarted off in fine s tyle . The old Hol-
m a n touch was present a n d we could hardly 
—^FacnJtyr ~ r 
T h e s tudent s are v e r y m u c h interested 
in th i s proposed plan t o m a k e t h e Commerce 
Center a t w o - y e a r profess iona l school , s e p -
arate a n d d i s t inc t f rom the o t h e r branches 
of t h e college. How a b o u t m a k i n g your p l a n 
public and obta in ing s t u d e n t opinion, o n it? 
Th<> \rtn . . . 
B y Ralph Cohen. 
''Mrs. O'Brien E n t e r t a i n s " 
S t a g e Gauge—160%. N o t s i n c e two s e a -
sons agoy w h e n the Abbey F l a y e r s p l a n t e d 
the s h a m r o c k d e e p in t h e h e a r t s of B r o a d -
way playgoers , h a s a n Ir i sh p l a y so e a p t i -
v a t e d - n s w i t h i t s cheer fu lness and. lovabi l i ty 
as George Abbott 's "Mrs. O'Brien Enter ta ins" 
a t t h e Lyceum Theatre . 
T h e - entire act ion conf ines i t se l f t o t h e 
parlor of Mrs. O'Brien's private h o m e o n 
Nassau Street . I t is 1848, w h e n t h o u s a n d s of 
version of --a 
tory a n d math* 
r—prefers 4ais--
ttics. 
eron of t h e A m e r i c a n Appraisal 
darn Violets mathemat i c s . T h e y h a v e 
•*- -res. »-- -
C67 ' In7~his address^ ^before the 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y , las t week. 
Five y e a r s a f t e f N g r a d u a t i o n , j ^ c r o c h e r o n favors t h e n e w 
t h e g ir l s e x p e c t t o b e ^ a r n i n g m o V e m e n t of e i ther h a v i n g t h e 
$2,400 year ly <PereonaCy x ^my a c c o U n t a n t p r e s e n t a t t h e tak~-
chief a m b i t i o n is also g e t t i n g i n g o f t h e inventory or s o m e -
married, say, five years a f t e r s j l o w c h e c k i n g quant i t i e s and_ 
m y gir l f r i end graduates . W e ^ ™ s . H e crit ic ized t h e corn-
c a n l ive o n $2,400 a y e a r ) ; m o n \ prac t i ce of a c c o u n t a n t s 
I n l i terature , e p h e m e r a l a n d a c c e p t i n g t h e word of t h e h e a d 
weekly, t h e y fo l l ow t h e col lege of t h e n r j m as t o inventory 
'line' l i s t i n g the T imes , t h e Post , va lues . 
t h e W o r M - T e l e g r a m , the ~ K e a d - I n s t e a d of fne^ usuaT meeting^ 
ers D iges t , a n d t h e Saturday of t l ie Accounting^ Society , a n 
Evening- P o s t a s the ir favorite o p e n forum will be^ conducted 
bits of r e a d i n g mat ter . N o - T h u r s d a y i n 4N a t 1 
where, w a s t h e Steily News m e n - T j t e r a r y W o r k s h o p 
- Dav id Latner , ed i tor of ^ e 
The" hobb ie s are o f t h e gar - " s t u d e n t P e n , " publ i ca t ion of, 
den , or c o m m o n , variety. F a v - t n e L i terary Workshop , h a s set 
o n t e s are s t a m p col lect ing, M a r c h 15th a s t h e deadl ine for 
- T - - » * u n c a n n y ^ h e r w a y t h e s e traditional; t i lts 
themselves u p o n the ent ire basketbal l s e a s o n : T h ? Beavers h a w 
played s i x t e e n arduous bal l , g a m e s so - far , but toTall 
^ T ^ J I I Z J 1 ™ ^ been w a r m i n g up for° the game W e d 
n o respect f o r the Law of i * 4 5 pounder Larry N e w m a n 
T r e - w c o m e r disposed of Jn& 
sday—. evening . 
1938 
superimpose 
eavers h a v e 
in tents and 
ga e e -
a c c ^ r d i h g - t o stat ist ical values the 
-39^ h o o p s e a s o n c a n be character ized as no better t h a n 
Lavender Wednes -
p r e s e n t ed i t ion of City 
fairly d e c e n t ; b u t if t h e Lord smiles o n t h e Lavender Wednes 
day and gives i t victory, t h e n t h e 
hoopers wi l l ^ remembered by Beaver * ^ e r S ^ o n T a f S r " ^ 
^ Z T J ' b T t r g T t L n ^ ^ — r i o r - u t ^ e ^ J t 
t m s ^ o u f B ^ t n ^ t e a n S 1 ^ 1 1 1 ? 8 - <* ***?* l ^ e l s a t s t a k e ^ , _ . ^ l - B o t J a t e a n » h a v e showrr promise a t o n e t ime oF 
opponent Goldberg. I n t h e 155 
lb. class" D o c Krulewitz o u t w r e s t -
led Brooklyn's Captain Fromartz , 
a v e n g i n g h i s defeat^ by_ F r o m -
arfe last^yearT Leo Wiznitzer 
bea t Ms Marroon-and-Gold" o p -
p o n e n t P i n c h e f s k y i n t h e 165 lb-
c lass . C o - c a p t a i n Wittenberg, J 
^ 7 5 lb, S e n ibr ^Metropol i tan 
C h a m p i o n , p inned the K i n g s -
m e n ' s c a n d i d a t e Rodi. H e a v y -
w e i g h t c o - c a p t a i n S t a n Graze 
t o o k - the final m a t c h 
Hoi-Men Bank on 
Siperstein and 
Lou Lefkowitz 
(Continued from Page One) 
beajL-Jk? Violets harTTy 46*2Z-
City led the Philadelphians un-
til the final quarter only to lose 
ojit,̂  32=30. Both—teams—beat-
DAVE SIPERSTEIN 
W i n o g r a d I s s u e s C a l l 
F o r B a s e b a l l C a n d i d a t e s 
. ._ — >,«,. um,c w | Brooklyn's Sorkowitz 
ariGther, but both have bogged down in important battles. The! 
Beavers have been hampered by the lack of a well balanced at-! 
t a n k Wtl i ' Io •Vic TT4~t-~«— 
from 
univ, a n d l e a n - t o o heart ly o n aoptemiores . cones ivej T h e . ̂ ^ ^ ^ 
sports , ( indoor a n d outdoor) , con tr ibut ions t o t h a t publ ica-
Irish are f lee ing t h e p o t a t o f a m i n e a n d danc ing , a n d read ing . S o m e go t i on . S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o c o n -
are m o v i n g i n t o N e w York a n d i t s polit ical out on a l imb wi th , h y p n o t i s m , t r i b u t e s h o r t stories , poems , e s -
»̂-» -• .songwriting, and doing h o m e - s a y s , cr i t i c i sms or rev iews m a y 
*"*' ^ d e p o s i t t h e m i n Mr. ShukatofTs 
A m o n g — t h e m is—Mrs;:—O'Brien's 
n e p h e w w h o i s invi ted t o s tay a t the N a s -
sau Stree t h o u s e . Before the f irst scene i s 
over however, puckish Mr. Cal lahan , i ier 
f a t h e r , fixes i t s o t h a t a ha l f dozen o ther 
i m m i g r a n t s _enj oy the_f ree _ room a n d jneaiSL, -
A s s o o n a s t h e Crreensr axe landed , tilery 
h a v e t i i e c i ty w e l l ihliano:;" a n d MrsT (OBrien's 
parlor looks l ike Grand Central a t r u s h hour . 
work. 
T h e a t r o n 
«7T^ Z~„-+~ ~ - ^ ^ i ~ o « r « « B n i ^ - . u r o - o e e o m e s T a m m a n y l eader , a n o t h e r can ' t 
our hearts pumped faster. City l eading two 
minutes to go. T h e n . . . wel l you k n o w the 
rest. We - swore four t imes t h a t w e would 
never see another City-N.Y.U. game . 
Well, we will be there W e d n e s d a y n ight . 
keep Ji is fingers out of people's pockets , a n d 
t h e o thers provide p l e n t y of l a u g h s as c o n -
fused r o m a n c e s w i t h t h e G e r m a n a n d JBolisli 
ne ighbors deve lop i n a n "Abie's Ir i sh Rose" 
fash ion , but on a g r a n d scale . 
Monday Mannings . p-
>-«>* 
By Leonard Goldste in a n d . Larry L a s e r 
Of T n e e I Sinjf—Robert. Gordon, de fea ted 
c a n d i d a t e for SC R e p frorh" the" U. Fr. class 
. received 64 votes . Will t h e 64 suckers please 
c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h t h e TICKER, w h i c h has-
uncovered the s t a r t l i n g fac t that there is 
N O Robert G o r d o n i n schoo l . . . w h a t exec 
officer of the SC w a s in on the d e a l . . . 
Great G u n s — S a m K e a n sUi: th inks t h a t 
February 22 w a s Jes se J a m e s birthday, be -
c a u s e a l l t h e b a n k s were closexl... o u c h ! 
Frustrat ion—Vantz Abramson w a s asked 
b y a waitress in o n e of t h e local Deaneries 
Whether h e h a d g o t t e n h i s . "Any d a y now," 
repl ied Vantz w i t h a g l e a m i n h i s eve as h e 
a t t a c k e d a piece of meat . Serves ya r ight . .. 
h u n g r y f e m m e s t h i r s t i n g for know-ledge are 
diaappointed^b^ause~TDr. Marie~Waraer's talk' 
w a s on ly a ^alk, accord ing to our ace co -
r e s p o n d e n t - H-elene S i m o n s . . . N i c k n a m e s . . . 
'-'Tobacco Rogues" for c igare t te c h i s e l e r s . . . 
l i p - r e a d i n g 201—After s i n k i n g a foundat ion , 
our cons truc t ing ne ighbors n e x t door found 
shot during t h e Springfield g a m e , a n o v e r -
en thus ia s t i c f e m m e w a s h e a r d _ t o jshout 
^TBlock that" Kick." 
Obedience—Abe Bart, a soph , w a s told by 
Jbis P. S. teacher t o m a k e a recording of h i s 
voice. He proceeded to R o o m 2, t h e offl.ee of 
Mr. Taylor , the recorder. K o t t w — N a z i youth , 
accord ing to t h e latest d ic t ionary issued in 
Naz l land , are ca l l ed "Der Pimpf." 
Conjugat ion—"Je vais . . . tu va i s . . . i t v a i s 
. . .oi v a i s . . . " 
JEmpyrenmatira,—Members of t h e Varsity 
Club are reported to h a v e c o r h e r e d a large 
block of choice e n d - b a l c o n y s e a t s to t h e 
City-N.Y.U. g a m e a few m i n u t e s af ter t h e 
c o - o p store opened. Stop s t u d y i n g economics 
boys, s t ick to sports . 
Condoiencfis—to—those—suckeis —wfazr were taken, i n by s o m e Spencer boys w h o r a n - a 
pr ivate profitable raffle f or t w o ducats t o 
t h e g a m e Wednesday. U n d e r fa l se pre tenses , 
i t i s reported the boys pocke ted a n i c e p i ece 
of c h a n g e . 
m a i l box. Contr ibut ions wi l l be 
read a t t h e regular m e e t i n g of 
t h e l i t e r a r y Workshop, T h u r s -
day, a t n o o n in R o o m 80JS 
Hebrew S p e a k i n g Club ..... 
After t w o h o u r s of el inoinat- C o n t i n u i n g w i t h i t s pol icy of 
i n g a n d c h e c k i n g o n a l i s t of p r e s e n t i n g o u t s t a n d i n g Hebrew 
t ive c o m m i t t e e f erre ted o u t 149 Club w i l l . h e a r Mr. J. Seleran, 
t i t les , a n d t h u s decided l a s t H e b r e w h i s tor ian o n I ta l ian 
Thursday t h a t t h i s term's v a r - J e w r y T h u r s d a y a t 1 p m in 
s i t y show- - w a r U e t h e G r o u p R o o m 80C ~ 
Theatre 's h i t o f 1935, J o h n At i ts l a s t m e e t i n g Joseph 
Howard Lawson's "Success Marcus , a m e m b e r of t h e Hi s -
s t o r y " t a d r u t h H a n o a r , s p o k e o n t h e 
Mr. L a w s o n is n o t e d f o r h i s ArB:i>-Jewish round table Con-
social d r a m a s w h i c h inc ludes * e r e n c e i n London. 
"Profess ional / ' " M a r c h i n g Girts Club 
Song ," a n d '"The Las t Mile." I n A F a c u l t y Wives Recept ion I Zr " ^ o^*«xi* ua enc 
T ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ e G ^ f f u o • k e e P ^ ^ ^ g ^ h a u t ^ - ; 
1 L b , ^ f ^ 1S-t^Lmmr' ° n ^ ^ s d a y , M a r c n 9 t h from 
less bus iness world. The p lot 2 t o 5. I t wi l l be i n t h e form 
w ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^?°^fJ'^ad y O U t n ° f a M S U 7 e p Tea ," to ra i se money w h o loses al l h i s h u m a n e n e s s to furn i sh t h e room 
5 ? e ?S?*? ^ ^ y ^ t a c l e i n E d a c a t i o i l s^^^ 
t h e p a t h t o w e a l t h . I n j ^ „,,,. ^ ~ T J 
i ron icend ing h e i s s h o t because ^ 3 ̂  ° fcne o r a l e x a m i n e r of h i s w e a l t h - because 1S ^ w e e d o u t t h o s e w f a o a r e 
Auditirmc n* •», *-
 n o t w o r t t | y of be ing a teacher," 
d ^ f S S ^ ^ f e n t u e s t u " • s t a t e d ** ^ r t W. R y a n , of the 
S S ' ^ £ d P T t e %?hB Pl&7 * * * * S h a k i n g d e p a ^ m e n t , a t 
r ! h . n 7 J?**'--£
l T ^ a t r o a ' s the Educat ion S o c i e t y m e e t i n g 
K S S L t t ; f ° ^ . 4 ° 5 ' ° n ^ - s d a y T h e m o s t W r t a n ? 
po int cons idered i n t h e e x a m i n -
at ion, Mr. R y a n c o n t i n u e d , i s 
THE CHORUS OF "IFS" 
P ick ing a winner in a g a m e l ike th i s i s a monstrous task . 
To come r i g h t o u t w i t h it , w e t h i n k the Beavers wil l w in—but 
our s e l e c t i o n i s founded o n a chorus of "ifs". If Al Soupios g e t s 
v _ t h a t toboggan . If Siperstein a n d L o z m a n are on their sho t s . 
If rne^ Col lege can s t o p Bobby Lewis. If t h e Beavers don't crack 
asunaer i n t h e l a s t five m i n u t e s of play. T o sum up, if t h e 
Lavendervplays R:S it did agninrit^FrarPH)!1., l-Ji**i\ If wit win, , a ^ 
will win decisively, n o mat ter h o w good N.Y.U. is . We've seen t h e 
Violets a t tiieir best, and their best wi l l never- sabotage t h e 
Beaver m a c h i n e r x . if t h a t m a c h i n e r y is smooth ly oiied. * 
Tint <-Hr»oo <«4*-iW - l - ^' 
Fencing 
defeated the U. of Mary-
land Saturday by the score of 
19-9. 
Candidates for the Varsity 
baseball team are required to 
report to Coach Sam Wlnograd 
in the uptown Technology gym 
on March 7th at 4 p.m. in gym 
uniform. 
Jayvee practice s t a r t s on 
March 11 at 12 o'clock in Lewis-
stadium. Candidates should 
appear with both spiked shoes 
and sneakersr-It^is advised that 
they wear old clothfes?-_ 
Fordham easily. 
Last season, with the Metro-
politan basketball title and a n 
invitation to the "Basket Bowl**" 
at stake, a great Lavender unit 
went down to defeat, 39-2*3U-in a 
thrilling-upset-
_ J! Teams_ Eyjenly_„Matetaed„ _' 
This year's game looks to be 
intensely interesting. For the 
first time in many years, neither 
City nor N.Y.U. has an out-
standing team. The teams are 
more evenly matched than they 
have been in a long time—but 
t&e-clrcumgtances are such t h a t ^ 
it's very possible for either squad 
to make a runaway of what 
should be a tight game. 
~"^S« 
"It'll Be a Helluva Battle," Says 
iV YIFs Coach Conn, in Interview 
The Violet* boast a relatively 
inexperienced crop of potential 
stars. Of the first five men, 
there are no seniors, only one is= 
a junior-stellar Bobby Lewis, and 
the others are s c h o l a r s h i p 
sophomores. Any one or more 
of them may be "hot** Wednes-
day night—and that will be the 
ballgame. 
^CUy has a smoother, experi-
enced <mtfit. Their swift pass--. 
ing, CUttine; and k^p-t.hf»-ha11. 
m 
B y Eugene Boyo i 
- n e four wal l s of t h e g y m n a - j Mr. Cann, "really were d u e t o 
lack o f — c o n d i t i o n ^ — m e - t e a m 
m o v i n g afeack m a y - s o . bewilder. 
the inexper ienced Violets t h a t 
Our ear ly defeats,*' c o n t i n u e d I they'l l go t o pieces. A n d If D a v e 
Siperste in , Lou Lefkowitz , a n d 
^ j l a r v e y Lozman c a n especiaDv d ^ ^ f S ^ ' t £ ° S e " i f S -" T h e ^ ^ d e r defense i s l s i u m reverberated to the s t a c -
felly^alth^ogh-we-fuli^-Tea^^^^r^ . . . f -««ie 
( c n o n J r S ' r i J ^ t ***£ ^ **>** e ^ S ^ 5 count ing chorus girls j w o o d e n fl°or blended w i t h t h e 
vv^oirense. \ [ t h e s i d e of t h e l a r g e room s a t a 
been a t r ^ ^ r U S ^ 1 ^ a J e r team M^Beaver t e a m s go. I t h a s i s c i l o l a r l y lool^S m a n w h o w a s 
cut for S f S S L ^ J ' ^ - J - b a U t 2 h ^ to ̂ ^ t h e ball, a n d T 1 - 6 8 ^ ^ fc^ flying figures w i t h 
cut f o r t h e basket h k e aH hell . B u t ^ S s . Beaver b a t c h b a n k s - 1 s r e a t inteilt-
j St.- Jehn Js^game^ 
'•bo y o u th ink N.Y.U. wil l d e -
to g e t it t h r o u e h . a n d on iv T^n T ^ * ^ . ^ * . . ?k _L. \. ^ z m a n m„+ w "^P 1 1 ^ 1 1 '  o l J y Lou L e f k o w i t z ^ N a b l e to e e t h i s 
po in t s by quick d a r t s through t h e defense . A ^ S n e outeet ̂  
c a n S T S ; ^ S m ^ L b J M l ^ e f f e C t i V e ^ "» ^ a n f ff £ 
l£L?l ^ . *? W e d n e s d a y J ^ m a y ^nean the difference b e ! tween de fea t a n d victory. ^ ^ c ^ x i c e oe 
s n i i t ^ ̂  t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ s h o w n an a larming t ende 
keen r u n ^ f n f t £ t ^ * * ̂  l a p a n d W e t h i n k " 5 because t ^ p r u n n i n g w i t h o u t a let u p unt i l ^ ^ 
they n e e d t h e i r drive most . 
^ a l f S t a ! h e . ™ ! f ? ^ ^ ^ ^ e Lavenders n a v e not been able t o 
after bui _ 
Have sometfetog left H " N . Y . U : s t m t s ' a "putsch" near t h e finish 
ibbly just 
a c o n s t a n t forty m i n u t e drive hut rf +>.«„ „ 
after b u i l d i n g s lead, a n T l e t t h e Violets^d^ tbe fTrZ^tteyZ 
a a v e s o m e t h i n g left if N.Y.U. stsrts  - xorcing, t h e y 11 
At a n y rate , we're b e i i i n * H won't be six long years 
H o l m a n , M i l t G r o s s 
A t t e n d N . Y J J . R a l l y 
As I approached him, Coach 
Howard Cann turned a pair of 
kindly eyes upon me. With great 
interest he listened to tne in-
terrogations which were put to 
him and answered slowly and 
to ; with much deliberation. 
Responding to^jny questions, 
he said. ."No, the present N.Y.U. 
doesnt compare with some 
of" ^tjie past quintets that I've 
put ott .̂ However, I know that 
the boys^are out there trying 
and that'sv all any coach can 
ask." X ~ . 
"±>o you thinkxN.Y.U. win beat J 
"The boys h a v e improved 
|steadily since then. Our victory 
'over Fordham snowed me that . 
we were really prepared," said-J 
in—recent _ 
witr"be" tn¥"oalQganie. ^ However, 
we look to a tight, exciting con-
itest-i. 
Mr. Cann 
"Do you think N.Y.U. will beat 
City?" we persisted. 
Mr. Cann looked at us and his 
eyes crinkled "It'll be a helluva 
points. 
The probable starting lineups 
are: Lewis, Ben Auerbach, Inr 
Resnick, Irv Dubinsky, and Bd 
Stevens for the Violets, and 
Siperstein, Lefkowitz, Lozman, 
Al Soupios, and Babe Adler for 
the Lavender. Manny Jarmon 
may be out v^ith a sprained 
ankle and Dan Dowd of N.Y.U. 
is ineligible. 
Thursday from 12 to 2. 
Mail Box ance, articulatory difficulties. 
Noteworthy in oral reading 
are the use of emphasis, the 
rate of reading, analyzation of 
their foundation sinking in a hidden~lake-: 
more noise and drilling for six months."."! 
Sports—when Soupios was about to sink a 
* t ^ s w n e r Valoes— "For five^ centavos, a 
drunkard^ can secure a blanket in which to 
wrap up and sleep off the fumes of alcohol " 
Mexican Love. 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
I sincerely 
recent J e t t o n t o rote tor T)T. M e l V U l Of t h e U p t O W n 
st—iey wojkowrti, tie better <,aiifi«i Education department, w i l 1 
of t n e remaining r»adid>tr« for lower ^ . . _ , . _ , 
«mor rerresentatiTe. speak on "Comparative Educa-
sincereTy yonrs, tion" Thursday at 1 p.m. in 
C s r e n e Kobln '40 R O O m SML. --. 
N.Y.U. basketball team and sev-
eral sore throats because of ex-
jceas vociferoasnes8. 
( Several prominent speakers 
• ^ggp pn*ifynt at thp-frfo»*.--**»*"&»-• 
jizingr the wilted Violets were 
jsuch celebrities as Milt Cross of 
\the Post, and Nat HoTrnan. 
Mourners were Martin Abram-
ton, Hal Kaufman, Lou Lefko- j 
The bomb which was to have I Schnei<toian. 
exploded in Madison Square 
Garden, b u r s t instead last 
Thursday at 12 in the Audi-
tortnm, KTct casualties was one! 
witz who introduced the team, j City?" we queried! 
and the big three, Bernie 
Fliegel, Ace Goldstein and Sy 
Dr. Abert Polen 
Optometrist 
47 Chrystie Street 




Inquire in TICKER Office 
WANTED 
SAJLESMA3—Stationery a n d ssfinJJes. 
-Over 25 r**.ri. ~Oood ^personality, %i% 
it weefc. 
SEC&ETAJRT - S T E K O O R A r a E S . 
male . Statistical training. 
Fe-
STENOGRAPHEE - T r F I S T . Female . 
Part time. Tnree afternoons a week. 
J E , ACCOCBfTANT — 6 
perJenee. A f e 21-2S. 
Months 
Apply at 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, BOOM 3*3 
J, G. LeVAN 
Soupios (the Great) cfntpr. 
his gastronomic activities in the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east a J the college) 
g ^ i i ^ W \L>H. >!, r • *r -*Jtm 
rzmz^.: -mmE *«""•--•- -t ."*•'-..f-.VTfi""' • - • • * : . • * ; - ^ j - ! - * ' • * - -f̂ • - ••«£•_ m 
THE TICKER Monday, March 6. 1939 
r 
""Brother F^at" 
Tlie Interfraternity and Sor-
^te^CcHn^ 
pooled its resources 
w i th the uptown Interfraternity 
X?ffinzicil_to- stage " B r o t h e r Fratr*^ 
o n March 18 i n the Pauline Ed-
ftu JjgJffE[**£L**>n# for 
Schedule* t u irtjufi 
(Continued from Page One) 
"chosen president and vice-
president. Also unopposed were 
Phil Golbin, George Kronen-
-the^-berg. and Arthur- Fun viisersa&=~ 
first major endeavor by the 
Reappointment 
,rr!miftinueri *mm Pag* ̂ r * ' 
ceedfd—to- ree—major 
places in the upper junior class. 
In the lower junior class 
Edwin Slone a n d Herbert Gins -
f rats t o introduce the Dartmouth 
Fraternity Plan into City Col-
lege. I t i s the purpose of both _ , _ _ . . . 
affair in order to revitalize fra-
t e r n i t i e s a n d s o m e thir-
t y fraternities have pledged their 
active support. "Brother Frat" 
i s a musical comedy based on 
"Hellzapoppln." The current 
Broadway production will in-
clude a n all fraternity and sor-
ority cast . 
pretatlon of the tenure by-law 
rendered by Uie^BoaroTs Execu-
tive Committee. 
The Board, meeting to pass on 
I the ra^ 
tive Committee, was divided, 
i n ine for reappointment and 
berg became president, vice-1 n ine against, until the deadlock 
Anniversary March 25 
An informal dance t o cele-
brate i ts first anniversary 
** wHI ber tendered to ^tne' Sfc^ 
nior Class by the '39 Club on 
March 25 in the Exercise Hall 
at the Commerce Center 
btttldingr^A twelve-piece band 
will furnish the meeting. 
35c and-50c tickets'"will be on 
sale In the lobby for the event. 
\ T h e major share of the profits 
will be donated to the fund for 
German Refugees. 
AlK fraternities that wish to 
18 
reti 
acquire a block -©? tickets m a y 
do so a t the meeting of the I n -
ter -Fratern i ty and S o r o r i t y 
Council this Thursday a t 12 i n 
room 305. 
president, secretary, and coun-
cil rep respectively while the 
like positions i n the lower soph 
class were taken by Melvin Gar-
ten, Murray Seidman, Matthew 
Lippman, and Jack Shor. 
Alfred_J^rberJ__Arthur- Zel-
nicker, and Phil Young in 
lower '41, and Eli Schonberger, 
Howard Weissman, and Harriet 
Mark in lower '42 achieved the 
presidency, vice-presidency, and 
se^retary^tnp__respectiyely^ 
In the contest for SC rep in • 
was broken by Ordway Tead, 
chairman. Dr. Carmyn Lom-
bardo and Dr. William P. Lar-
kin were absent. 
After accepting the interpre-
tation of the tenure by-law, the 
the upper freshman class, B e n -
jamin Weinstein polled 161 
votes to 64 for Robert Gordan, 
f a mythical candidate. 
-Board-withheld- tenure in tfie 
appointment of eighteen tutors, 
who had each served a t least 
three years. 
The College Teachers Union 
has undertaken an investigation 
of the-Armr-case. 
Mr. Arm has been faculty ad-
The next; meeting of the 
club will take place on March 
17 in Room 4S at 8:30 p.m~ 
For Human Rights 
J (Continued from Page One) 
beautiful through s lum clear-
ance _and housing; 
6. The conservation of natural 
resources. ^~ " "" ^- -=^=^^^^^-
7. The guarantee of civil lib-
erties and equal political rights 
to all American citizens regard-
less of xace^-creed^^color, or be« 
At its last meeting the club 
elected Hal Wirtenberg, Paul 
Stein, Ruth Pinsky, and Joe 
Wiesenthal as president, vice-
president, s e c r e t a r y and 
treasurer respectively. 
£ 
Plans Drawn for 
Buainess~SfaoTr~ 
rmr: ~ 
Upon adding his n a m e to the 
list, the student m a y receive 
for five- cents a red, white, and 
blue pin, designed i n the shape 
of the Human Rights Seal, re-
produced on the cover of the 
printed Roll Call. 
The program includes plans 
fpr_J3ie calling of a Student 
sembly for Liberal Action in De-
cember. This conference will be 
The Business Show Committee promoted largely by interested 
\ * • 
Announcements 
COOP LITMCHEON \ ^ 
All B a a s * F lan aveatfcers interested Jn 
i c l i '•* 
n 
Joints* A c » » e r » M y e lnaeaeoo rroap t o 
aarehaae and prepare taaeheoas At mod-
erate rates aaoaJd at tend a. aaeetiax •< 
the rroap on Monday. March S - at IS In 
the H M M Plan Baildinr. 
AD SOCIETY 
T k e AdeertUiar Seeiety will inspect 
the • a c k a r i n r exhibit a t Modern Pack-
•Ctac. tZZ East C a d Street, tads T h a r s -
diy—a4—IS,—uri—see—the 
h i t ? reeeleed awards for their aoaexter 
d n i r n . 
- Last 'week. A. J. Kane, sales-manager 
a." SieCiraw-HiL. P-a6Ucalion- spoke o n 
CAMEKA ClATB 
A diacaaaion a a varioas types of 
~ tae ir aaakeap wfll featare t a e 
« r s t aiiiii Win of l a e i i a a U m i i l i U 
Crab Tnnrasay a t I S : » p.aa. aa 
7W. Caaaeras to be^ discasaed will 
be the reflex, film pack, 'aaiaieaaa^ a n d 
press caasera*. -~ 
^NEWMAN CLUB 
T a e aaextiOB of Joining other o r z a n i -
*—CaeaT"—was-; 
rfiseassed a t the Xeomtan C»ab a t e e U a r 
o n Thursday a t 1 in 
visor to the 'SS and the '42 c lass-
es , a n d various other student a c -
tivities including: the Microcosm^ 
Main Center student publication, 
and the Student Council boat-
rides. 
A resolution introduced 
Friday's Council - meeting by 
Lenny Braverman called for an 
examination of the Arm case. 
'40 Council 
Against Sr. Exam 
decided that an aneOe ia l eosaatfiiee from 
the Clab woaid attend a meet inr « f the 
Following the opinion ôf pre-
vious class councils o n the sub-
ject, the '40 Class Council went 
on record last «3Eraday as being 
of the Student Council is prepar-
ing an inclusive exhibit to show 
the capabilities of the City Col-
lege student to the business men 
of the city. 
The show is to be held in the 
Gym and" in 5S~ during the 
Spring vacation. It will include 
among its features a forum on 
at business problems to be led by a 
prominent figure in the business 
world; a n exhibit on advertising 
layouts and m a r k e t analysis pro-
duced by students of the col-
lege, and various exhibits by 
those specializing in Marketing, 
Retailing, Statistics, etc. ~*~ 
Another feature of the busi-
ness show will be competitions 
in Typing and "shorthand; a 
photography contest for the best 
groups and leaders working in 
conjunction with the AJS.U., 
thus fulfilling the purpose be-
hind the entire program. * 
To discuss the first point in 
the Roll Call—the elimination 
of illiteracy and the establish-
ment of quality of educational 
opportunity — the A.S.TJ. will 
meet Wednesday at 4 n Room-
1320. 
BEAT N.Y.U. 
Jumbo Malted &0 
Soaps 50 
Frankfurters 5& 
5c Candy 3 for 1##£ 
Cohen Candy Store 
lecturer on what City College}] IHOT:I7 23rd STREET 
-CBESS TEAM 
Plans for a n extens ive secies- «i inter* 
eaOeyiate amatehe-i. were, driwfi- ^*t__a 
meet inr of the Chess Clnb Thursday. 
The llr»i clab tournament of the term 
will ret under war Thursday a t 1 p.m. 
^•- iw'-^attaaV^i^'^^' "r "'"" *-~-;*- "' 
The »Dfteers tttt~~~ clab are S e j m e a r 
Newman, president; Sidney Fried. Tice-1 
against the Senior Reading Test, contributes to the business world 
"S. V. ™ T n e ^ s 0 1 1 1 ^ 0 1 ^ hi fche form of a j will begin shortly. All those i n -
, . - , - w r e * - « a ^ " « * M s 1
i e t ? e r ; w a s ^ ^ to Professorsjterested in joining- the contest , 
*****—CoUertate~ Commttiee to .a id Ger-
f Philiip, Sumberg, Iacuzzi and | committee, .should see- Irv Ooid-1 
man sxosees and reader a reaart *t Mr. Taylor, recorder. stein, contest editor, i n 225A. 
t a e next M - " " 
and Herbert 
.1-
a revart *t Mr. Taylor, recorder. 
The C uncil call d for ari or-
gariizatibri '''mee"ting~of the Forty 
Club, the alumni club of t h e 
class, Thursday noon i n 4S. 
for editor of 
Fortytude and class athlet ic 
T r a e i a r t h e rradaai direrrenee af the | C h a i r m a n m u s t b e S u b m i t t e d t o 
teriaiistie andjtan-materiauatie aaaeets j-Herbie Weinberger before Wed-
i nesdayr-A-especial meet ing of t h e 
council will be held, Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. in room 401. 
Clab a inrl l iu 
- C * U M S « * V • - ASSOCTATTOK 
A belated reception wfll be tendered by 
t a e CarisUan Assaeiat ian te the f re sh -
:aaa» ,^aaa«t>a»- - / »r ia»y»- - :aB^^ 
G i r l s .Id^ajoax -fraav 3-ft 
president and tr«atarer. 
adriser. L t a a t Christ ianity and Social ism were in 
'42 COO'CIX - j "actnal opposi t ion" in the world today. 
All applications for: Chairman of the? T n « . Christ ian Assoeiation meeU T a a r s -
Soph Smoker, Editor of the -12 news , ] **T at I in Boom 804. At their next 
Baaasess Manager of the >42 news, and ' n e e t i a c they will diseass the resnits of 
Caairaman of the Vie i lante Committee t f c * Mohawk eoafereaoe. 
be handed in by today to some r " ^ 
s a b e r »r the '42 class council. 
UNDERWOOD 
B. K. A. 
T h e Beseareh Maaarement Association 
a a s eal is ted the aid o f ' Dr. M u Smith 
of the Townsend Harris staff in i t ; s t -
tea ipt to salee the erer vexinr elevator 
arabtem. 
Stadents arr wanted bv the orranisa-
Uat!. to help mainta in order in tae hails. I 
Appl icant ; shoo ld s«e Irriut Sc-hwerier. j 
FREE COURSES I N 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Drink Your Malted and 
t e a m TO Speak " 






On Sanday , March 12 a t 2:30 in the j 
Qfcrls Boom, there will be a Panhel- j 
Jamie tear for all rirls interested in jo in- j 
tac a soror i ty . 
at 
Angel and Atlas 
112 E A S T 23rd STREET 
lYMUUtirERS 
S O U ) — BXMTKD 
Gnarantoed Lowast Prioes 
4)aiekest gerrioe 
• - " • • 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
832 a S O A D W A I , X. T. C. 
Kenmore Hall Pharmacyj 
145 EAST JL3*4,SXREEX -
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Special 
College Luncheon ' 3 5 ^ 
STfJI>Y BOOM AVAILABLE 
S P.M. to 6 P J C . AFTEB S F J f . 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
BIG BLOW fcTHBHa* LWUE3 
ilAXINE EHIOTT'S TIEATK 




ALWAYS OX TOP 
J u m b o Malteds—5&~ 
Bottied Milk U s e d 
Exclusively 
HY & HARBY'S 
160 E A S T 23id S T R E E T 
j . 
Specialists in Epicurean Delights 
We serve Del ic ious Lunches — 
that will delight the student taste, at prices 
that will meet with the 
approval of student poekejtbooks 
Where those who like good food eat 
KELLOGG'S 
2 Stores o n 2 3 r d Sta^et 
CLIP THIS AD 




?- CLf/:/:G#£> OOL^M/T* 






for I Good Erery -Perform ance Except Sat. Evenings 2 Btexx. SeaU l o r . 
X a i i a o e s : .$Z Orcb. S e a U S l . - f l . 6 5 ; Mexx. Seat s 75c p ins t a x . 
ilAiranElJ* THEATRE 4,th ^^weTaL°L^lfWAT 
LeBidi 











'ore the SoaniuK pi,,k 
m 
n 
